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Abstract:
The city of Philippi was founded as a Roman military colony in 42 BC, directly following one of the larg

antiquity, the civil war battle of Philippi. This s tudy s hows that one hundred years later, at the time of wr

letter to the Philippians , the identity of the city was s till deeply connected to its military his tory. The apos t

in the his torical and s ociolog ical ties of the Philippians with the military reas ons for drafting his letter i

arrang ement s imilar to the his torical reports of commander’s s peeches to his as s embled troops befo

only does the vocabulary of Paul’s ethical commands parallel the g eneral’s harang ues , as has bee

pointed out by Biblical s cholars hip, but in Paul’s letter one als o ﬁnds corres pondences to the three larg
the g eneral’s s peeches : the objective of the war, the conﬁdence for victory and the rewards for

obedience. The major unified theme of Philippians is the mutual military-partners hip for the advance of th

hos tile context (Phil. 1:7-12; 1:20; 2:19-24; 2:25-30; 3:12-15; 4:3; 4:10-19). Paul in his letter to the Phil

cons is tently military imag ery – and not once athletic imag ery, as typically as s umed by exeg etical s
demons trate that the courag eous s haring of the faith will always res ult in victory for the one who pro

This victory is g uaranteed throug h the uns urpas s able abilities of the s upreme g eneral, Jes us Chris t, wh

the cros s and whos e res urrection is portrayed as a military victory and whos e exaltation by Go

acknowledg es Chris t as the victorious g eneral in an univers al extent (Phil. 2:8-11). The victory of the g os p

is further g uaranteed by the LORD’s initiation of the war for the s pread of the faith and by His pres en
who ﬁg ht in His behalf for the s pread of the g ood news (Phil. 1:5-7; 2:12-13; 2:14-15; 3:1; 4:4). Victory in

context means either the reception of the g os pel by unbelievers or the death of the mes s eng er o

rejection of and oppos ition to the g os pel; the s uﬀering of the emis s ary of the g os pel s erves to g lorify C

compens ated by the s uperior enjoyment of Chris t at the res urrection (Phil. 1:19-25). The reward, which G

to the mes s eng er of the g os pel is s everal times s tated in Philippians to be the exalted experience of fe

Chris t at the res urrection (Phil. 1:21; 3:8-11; 3:20-21; 4:3). The reading of Philippians in lig ht of the app

military terminolog y conﬁrms that Paul’s main purpos e in writing Philippians is to encourag e his partner

to take ris ks , to be unafraid of s uﬀering and to make s acriﬁces in order to boldly tes tify about Chris t an

to ﬁnancially contribute to the mis s ion of s preading the faith. The book of Philippians challeng es the c

s elf-centred pros perity culture of the church to take ris ks and make s acriﬁces for the proclamation

unbelievers , s acrifices , which are s upremely compens ated by a life for the g lory of Chris t and the s urpas
of the enjoyment of the g lory of God in His Son Chris t Jes us .
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